Flexible and Focused

PLYMOUTH-CANTON
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

GLOBALLY FOCUSED. LOCALLY CONNECTED.

links.pccsk12.com/pcep-summerschool
WHY TAKE A SUMMER COURSE?

- Free up time during the regular school year to schedule around band, art and other electives
- Fulfill a prerequisite to allow the student to take an AP class
- Prevent summer brain drain
- College-bound athletes can earn credit in NCAA-approved courses*

Credit Advancement Summer Courses:
Students should work with their counselor when selecting courses.

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS

- English 9A*
- English 9B*
- English 10A*
- English 10B*
- British Literature A (English 11-12)*
- British Literature B (English 11-12)*
- Composition (Beginning)
- Composition (Advanced)
- Journalism (Intro)*
- Journalism (Advanced)*
- Mythology and Folklore: Legendary Tales
- Reading for College Success
- World Literature*

MATHEMATICS

- Algebra 1A*
- Algebra 1B*
- Algebra 2A*
- Algebra 2B*
- Calculus A*
- Calculus B*
- Geometry A*
- Geometry B*
- Mathematics in the Workplace
- Pre-Calculus A: Algebra Review &
- Trigonometry*
- Pre-Calculus B*
- Probability and Statistics*

SCIENCE

- Anatomy and Physiology A*
- Anatomy and Physiology B*
- Astronomy*
- Biology A*
- Biology B*
- Chemistry A*
- Chemistry B*
- Earth Science A*
- Earth Science B*
- Environmental Science A*
- Environmental Science B*
- Forensic Science*
- Oceanography A*
- Oceanography B*
- Physical Science A*
- Physical Science B*
- Physics A*
- Physics B*

SOCIAL STUDIES

Anthropology (Intro)*
Archaeology:
  Detectives of the Past
Civics*
Economics*
Native American History*
Philosophy: The Big Picture
Psychology*
Sociology I*
Sociology II*
U.S. History and Geography A*
U.S. History and Geography B*
World History
and Geography A*
World History
and Geography B*
World Religions:
Exploring Diversity

* NCAA-approved course

Course syllabi for Credit Advancement can be found at michiganvirtual.org
Credit Advancement Summer Courses:
* NCAA-approved course

**WORLD LANGUAGES**
- American Sign Language 1A*
- American Sign Language 1B*
- American Sign Language 2A*
- American Sign Language 2B*
- French 1A *
- French 2A *
- French 2B*
- French 3A *
- French 3B *
- German 1A *
- German 1B *
- German 2A *
- German 2B*
- Japanese 1A *
- Japanese 1B*
- Japanese 2A*
- Japanese 2B*
- Latin 1A*
- Latin 1B*
- Latin 2A*
- Latin 2B*
- Spanish 1A *
- Spanish 1B *
- Spanish 2A *
- Spanish 2B *
- Spanish 3A *
- Spanish 3B *
- Spanish 4A *
- Spanish 4B *

**ELECTIVES**
- Accounting A
- Accounting B
- Advanced Web Design: JavaScript
- Basic Web Design: HTML & CSS
- Business Ethics
- Career Planning
- Careers - Find Your Future
- Computer Basics (Google Suite)
- Criminology
- Digital Information Technology A
- Digital Information Technology B
- Digital Photography
- Economics of Personal Finance
- Employability Skills
- Entrepreneurship
- Film Studies: American Film Survey
- Foundations of Programming A
- Foundations of Programming B
- Health Education
- Health Education (Abstinence Only)
- Hospitality & Tourism: Traveling the Globe
- Java Programming A
- Java Programming B
- JavaScript Game Design
- Medical Terminology
- Music Appreciation: Odyssey
- Personal Fitness
- Procedural Programming
- Social Media
- Sports & Entertainment Marketing
- Study Skills
- Visual Art Comprehension I

Credit Recovery Summer Courses:
Students should work with their counselor when selecting courses.

**MATH**
- Algebra Sem 1*
- Algebra Sem 2*
- Algebra 2 Sem 1*
- Algebra 2 Sem 2*
- Geometry Sem 1*
- Geometry Sem 2*
- Pre-Calculus with Trig Sem 1*
- Pre-Calculus with Trig Sem 2*

**ENGLISH**
- English 9 World Literature Sem 1*
- English 9 World Literature Sem 2*
- English 10 American Literature Sem 1*
- English 10 American Literature Sem 2*
- Intermediate Composition*
- Elements of Fiction
- British Literature*

**SOCIAL STUDIES**
- Civics*
- Economics*
- US History Sem 1*
- US History Sem 2*
- World History Sem 1*
- World History Sem 2*

**ELECTIVES**
- Art Survey
- Health
- Personal Finance

**SCIENCE**
- Biology Sem 1*
- Biology Sem 2*
- Chem Com Sem 1*
- Chem Com Sem 2*
- Chemistry Sem 1*
- Chemistry Sem 2*
- Geophysical Sem 1*
- Geophysical Sem 2*

Course descriptions for Credit Recovery can be found at [PCEP 2020-21 Course Catalog](#)
SUMMER 2020 SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit Advancement</th>
<th>Credit Recovery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration begins:</td>
<td>May 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes begin:</td>
<td>June 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to enroll:</td>
<td>June 26 (noon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop date with refund:</td>
<td>June 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Final Exams:</td>
<td>Week of 8/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes End:</td>
<td>August 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Students MUST take the final exam onsite at Salem High School. Students will work with their mentors to choose a date and time.

Due to Covid19, locations for onsite final exams may change

NO REFUNDS AFTER JUNE 28 DROP DATE

CREDIT ADVANCEMENT

$325 per course for resident

$375 per course non-resident

Note: PCCS students qualifying for free-reduced lunch will receive a $100 discount per course.

10-week session allows for flexibility to complete the course

CREDIT RECOVERY

$295 per course for resident

$345 per course non-resident

Note: PCCS students qualifying for free-reduced lunch will receive a $100 discount per course.

5-week session allows for flexibility to complete the course

To register, visit the Plymouth Canton Community Schools webpage:

http://links.pccsk12.com/pcep-summerschool

Michigan Virtual courses are taught by highly-qualified, Michigan-certified instructors. Michigan Virtual is accredited by Cognia and most Michigan Virtual core courses are approved by the NCAA.